Rapid chemical clearing of white matter in the post-mortem human brain by 1,2-hexanediol delipidation.
Three-dimensional (3D) imaging based on chemical tissue clearing in the post-mortem human brain is a promising approach for stereoscopic understanding of central nervous system diseases. Especially, delipidation of lipid-rich white matter (WM) is a rate-determining step in human brain clearing by hydrophilic reagents. In this study, we described the rapid delipidation of WM by a 1,2-hexanediol (HxD)-based aqueous solution. HxD delipidation enabled rapid clearing of a formalin-fixed human brain specimen including the WM. Although harsh HxD delipidation was applied to the brain tissue, conventional pathological staining patterns and various types of antigenicity were sufficiently preserved. Furthermore, HxD delipidation was compatible with 3D imaging of fluorescently-labeled tissue samples. HxD delipidation could be useful in future 3D neuropathological diagnosis.